our major

Provides an excellent liberal arts education in your choice of different Tracks, such as Media Arts, Environmental Humanities, Theater, Art History.

Pairs well with a minor such as Global Business & Literacy, Digital Humanities, Biology, Psychology, Civic Engagement Leadership.

Allows you to pursue one of the following professional paths:

- Business
- Pre-Med
- Pre-Law
- Digital Humanities
- Academia
- Civics
- Curatorial Studies
- Another

(also available if you so choose with our program)

alumni

“Because my Humanities degree allowed me to study a variety of areas and subjects, I am often surprised at how well I can relate my degree to whatever job and degree I have sought since graduation.”

— Rebecca Brazzale

“As a Humanities major, I felt that I was in a constant state of discovery, whether of self, of other, of the divine, and so on. This program engendered an abiding intellectual curiosity and that has given me tremendous satisfaction in my personal and professional lives.”

— Heather Jensen

Do you have professional ambitions?

Consider

Interdisciplinary

HUMANITIES

CONTACT INFORMATION

HUMANITIES COLLEGE

Advisement 1175 JFSB
(801) 422-4789
humanities-advisement@byu.edu
Pre-Law
IHum-Media Arts Track
Pre-Law classes
Internship at Sundance Film Festival
Laws school with an emphasis in Entertainment Law

Pre-Med
IHum-Environmental Humanities Track + Biology Minor
Internship with IHC
Medical School

Curatorial Studies
IHum-English Track + Art History Minor
Internship with National Gallery
M.A. in Curatorial Studies

Digital Humanities
IHum-Foreign language Track (Arabic) + Digital Humanities Minor
Internship with Adobe
Job at Google

Business
IHum-Theater Track + Global Business & Literacy Minor
Internship with JP Morgan Chase
MBA

Academia
IHum-Foreign Literature Track + Korean Minor
Semester abroad in Korea
M.A. and Ph.D. in Comparative Literature

Civics
IHum-Environment, Hum. Track + Civic Engagement Leadership Minor
Internship with The Nature Conservancy
Job with The Nature Conservancy

Other Path
IHum-Art History Track + Psychology Minor
Internship at Utah Valley Regional Medical Center
MA in Art Therapy

For more information, go to byu.edu and search BA in Interdisciplinary Humanities